The following Encore Boston Harbor job positions are EXEMPT from the requirement to register with the Massachusetts Gaming Commission:

Aestitician - Spa
Ambassador - Hotel Administration
Ambassador VIP Lounge - Front Desk-Tower Suites
Asst Chef - Asian
Asst Chef - Buffet
Asst Chef - Burger Bar
Asst Chef - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
Asst Chef - Craft Beer
Asst Chef - Fast Casual
Asst Chef - Italian
Asst Chef - Main Kitchen
Asst Chef - Oyster Bar
Asst Chef - Staff Dining
Asst Chef - Steakhouse
Asst Chef Pastry - Pastry Shop
Asst Chef Relief - Fast Casual
Asst Executive Steward - Kitchen Stewards
Asst Manager - Housekeeping
Asst Manager - Kitchen Stewards
Asst Manager - Uniform Control
Asst Manager Rooms Control - Housekeeping
Attendant - Uniform Control
Barber - Salon
Bell Attendant - Front Services
Bell Desk and Coat Check Attendant - Front Services
Bus / Runner - Buffet
Bus / Runner - Burger Bar
Bus / Runner - Butler Services
Bus / Runner - Catering & Banquets Stewards
Bus / Runner - Coffee Shop
Bus / Runner - Craft Beer
Bus / Runner - Fast Casual
Bus / Runner - In-Room Dining
Bus / Runner - Oyster Bar
Bus / Runner - Staff Dining
Bus Person - Asian
Bus Person - Fast Casual
Bus Person - In-Room Dining
Bus Person - Italian
Bus Person - Steakhouse
Butler - Butler Services
Cashier - F&B Cashiers
Cashier Retail - Drugstore
Cashier Retail - Staff Store
Chef de Cuisine - Asian
Chef de Cuisine - Buffet
Chef de Cuisine - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
Chef de Cuisine - Fast Casual
Chef de Cuisine - Italian
Chef de Cuisine - Main Kitchen
Chef de Cuisine - Staff Dining
Chef de Cuisine - Steakhouse
Chef de Partie - Asian
Chef de Partie - Buffet
Chef de Partie - Burger Bar
Chef de Partie - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
Chef de Partie - Coffee Shop
Chef de Partie - Fast Casual
Chef de Partie - Italian
Chef de Partie - Main Kitchen
Chef de Partie - Pastry Shop
Chef de Partie - Staff Dining
Chef de Partie - Steakhouse
Chef Tournant - F&B Admin-Kitchen
Clerk Records Management - Records Control
Clerk I - Office Services
Clerk III Stock - Collection
Clerk III Stock - Drugstore
Clerk III Stock - Men's
Concierge - Concierge
Cook I - Asian
Cook I - Asian Production Kitchen
Cook I - Buffet
Cook I - Burger Bar
Cook I - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
Cook I - Craft Beer
Cook I - Fast Casual
Cook I - Italian
Cook I - Main Kitchen
Cook I - Oyster Bar
Cook I - Pastry Shop
Cook I - Relief / Extra Cooks
Cook I - Staff Dining
Cook I - Steakhouse
Cook II - Buffet
Cook II - Burger Bar
Cook II - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
Cook II - Fast Casual
Cook II - Italian
Cook II - Main Kitchen
Cook II - Oyster Bar
Cook II - Pastry Shop
Cook II - Relief / Extra Cooks
Cook II - Staff Dining
Cook II - Steakhouse
Coordinator - Kitchen Stewards
Coordinator Advertising / Brand Marketing - Advertising / Brand Marketing
Coordinator FD Status & Head Cashier - Front Desk-Resort Tower
Coordinator Quality Assurance / Special Services - Call Center Operations
Coordinator Scheduling - Housekeeping
Coordinator Social Media & Public Relations - Digital Marketing
Coordinator I - Public Area (Porters)
Coordinator II - Travel Industry Sales
Coordinator II Sales - Hotel Sales
Coordinator II Services / Catering - Hotel Sales
Dispatcher - Front Services
Dispatcher - Limousine Services
Dispatcher - Transportation-Shuttles, Boats
Dock Assistant - Transportation-Shuttles, Boats
Doorperson - Front Services
Executive Chef - Asian
Executive Chef - Asian Production Kitchen
Executive Chef - Buffet
Executive Chef - Burger Bar
Executive Chef - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
Executive Chef - Craft Beer
Executive Chef - Fast Casual
Executive Chef - Italian
Executive Chef - Main Kitchen
Executive Chef - Pastry Shop
The following Encore Boston Harbor job positions are **EXEMPT** from the requirement to register with the Massachusetts Gaming Commission:

- Executive Chef - Staff Dining
- Executive Chef - Steakhouse
- Executive Sous Chef - Pastry Shop
- Executive Steward - Kitchen Stewards
- Fitness Professional - Spa
- Floral Supervisor - Floral
- Florist - Floral
- Food Server - Asian
- Food Server - Buffet
- Food Server - Burger Bar
- Food Server - Concessions
- Food Server - Craft Beer
- Food Server - Fast Casual
- Food Server - In-Room Dining
- Food Server - Oyster Bar
- Food Server Temp - Catering & Banquets Service
- Fountain Worker - Coffee Shop
- Fountain Worker - Concessions
- Front Desk Representative - Front Desk-Resort Tower
- Front Desk Representative - Front Desk-Tower Suites
- Gardener - Horticulture
- Gourmet Food Runner - Italian
- Gourmet Food Runner - Steakhouse
- Gourmet Food Server - Italian
- Gourmet Food Server - Steakhouse
- Graphic Designer - Digital Marketing
- Greeter Lobby - Front Desk-Resort Tower
- Greeter Lobby - Front Desk-Tower Suites
- Guest Attendant - Spa
- Guest Room Attendant - Housekeeping
- Guest Service Attendant - Call Center Operations
- Hair Stylist - Salon
- Host Person - Asian
- Host Person - Buffet
- Host Person - Burger Bar
- Host Person - Craft Beer
- Host Person - Fast Casual
- Host Person - Italian
- Host Person - Steakhouse
- House Person - Housekeeping
- Inventory Logistics & Control - Linen & Laundry Services
- Jr Production Manager - Entertainment Production Services
- Kitchen Admin - Buffet
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Asian
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Buffet
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Burger Bar
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Coffee Shop
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Craft Beer
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Fast Casual
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Italian
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Main Kitchen
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Oyster Bar
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Staff Dining
- Kitchen Stewards Porter - Steakhouse
- Kitchen Worker - Asian
- Kitchen Worker - Buffet
- Kitchen Worker - Burger Bar
- Kitchen Worker - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
- Kitchen Worker - Catering & Banquets Stewards
- Kitchen Worker - Craft Beer
- Kitchen Worker - Fast Casual
- Kitchen Worker - Italian
- Kitchen Worker - Kitchen Stewards
- Kitchen Worker - Main Kitchen
- Kitchen Worker - Oyster Bar
- Kitchen Worker - Pastry Shop
- Kitchen Worker - Staff Dining
- Kitchen Worker - Steakhouse
- Lead Aestitician - Spa
- Lead Butler - Butler Services
- Lead Cashier Retail - Drugstore
- Lead Guest Attendant - Spa
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Asian
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Buffet
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Catering & Banquets Kitchen
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Fast Casual
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Italian
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Kitchen Stewards
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Main Kitchen
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Staff Dining
- Lead Kitchen Worker - Steakhouse
- Lead Sommelier - Italian
- Lead Sommelier - Steakhouse
- Lead Technician - Entertainment Production Services
- Lead Therapist - Spa
- Limo Driver - Limousine Services
- Limo Greeter - Limousine Services
- Linen Runner - Spa
- Maintenance Attendant - Limousine Services
- Make-Up Artist - Salon
- Manager Quality Assurance - F&B Admin-Kitchen
- Manager Training - F&B Administration
- Manicurist - Salon
- Meetings Concierge - Hotel Sales
- Porter Set-Up - Banquet Set-Up
- Porter Utility - Banquet Set-Up
- Porter Utility - Pastry Shop
- Public Area Engineer - Public Area (Porters)
- Public Area Status Board Operator - Public Area (Porters)
- Receptionist - Salon
- Receptionist - Spa
- Receptionist / Coordinator - Hotel Sales
- Representative - Business Services Center
- Reservations Agent - Call Center Operations
- Retail Tailor - Collection
- Retail Tailor - Men's
- Runner - Limousine Services
- Sales Agent - Butler Services
- Sales Agent - In-Room Dining
- Sales Associate - Beauty
- Sales Associate - Collection
- Sales Associate - Men's
- Seamer - Uniform Control
- Shift Supervisor - Warehouse
- Shoe Shine Attendant - Front Services
- Sommelier - Italian
- Sommelier - Steakhouse
- Specialist Guest Relations - Front Desk-Tower Suites
- Specialist Package and Freight - Business Services Center
- Status Board Operator - Housekeeping
- Supervisor - Collection
The following Encore Boston Harbor job positions are **EXEMPT** from the requirement to register with the Massachusetts Gaming Commission:

- Supervisor - F&B Cashiers
- Supervisor - Horticulture
- Supervisor - Transportation-Shuttles, Boats
- Supervisor - Warehouse
- Supervisor Quality Assurance - Housekeeping
- Technician - Entertainment Production Services
- Therapist - Spa
- Traffic Attendant - Transportation-Shuttles, Boats
- Utility House Person - Housekeeping
- Utility Worker - Catering & Banquets Stewards
- Utility Worker - Kitchen Stewards
- Valet Attendant - Transportation
- Valet Parking Booth Attendant - Transportation
- Warehouse Attendant - Warehouse
- Warehouse Retail Tagger - Retail Administration